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Lucky! They Go South in Winter
PENDLETON'S CREATSET DEPT. STORE WISHES TO IMPRESS YOU WITH ITS MESSAGE.
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CLUB BENEFITS MMMl mliW- - m,- - With Donations Annually From

Varicns Clubs of State Fund
Reaches Nearly $10,000.
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One of the most beneficial under-
takings of the Oregon Federation of
Women's clubs, is the scholarship
loan fund, snid Mrs. Ida R. Callahan,
president and a director of the Clen- -

Study the prices throughout the big store. If last year you paid $1.25 for a certain article and you've not
had occasion to buy that article since, don't expect to pay that same price today. It is a matter of acquaint-
ing yourself with TODAY'S prices and thus easing your mind which perchance might erroneously tell you
that living is high.

Table Linens at Lower Prices
One naturally thinks about table linens a it comes closer to Thanksgiving. You will
find some especially good numbers in our slock that you can buy for a lot lower price
than last season.

erai feneration ot vvtmens clubs, in

HI? C 4 iw ? i f,
; it1

an interfiev at her office at O. A. C,
"With donations annually from the

various clubs of the state," said Mrs.
Callahan, "this fund has now reached
the sum of approximately $1,0')0. It
is loaned without interest to young
women who wish to complete their
education. Many young women have
been students at O. A. C. because this
fund was available and have now be

v1" 'fai
come members of so
ciety. Applications for loans at' pres--

A picturesque Cypsy wedding of "two popular members of tha
nt far exceed the amount of money '

younger set" The ceremony a ouiaoors, near '"V
manies go south to avoid, icy Uts. And they bv M iuB(JiOrdB to
worry abouti

in the treasury.
"The Oregon Federation of Wom-

en's clubs was organiied In Portland 'j
in 1899, and now has a membership of

(Mercerized Damask
a Yard $2.25

72 inch half linen Irish satin
finished table damask, pure
white and very attractive pat-
terns. Priced specially low, a
yard .

' $2.25 Vf.L .. --4- W TURKEY DINNER QS

tice Dav. Th-- y had $195 to turn in.

Mrs. Fred Groves and ton Paul were

in Pendleton Saturday.
Frank Hvrd prominent Pilot Hock

Stockman attended the livestock ex-

position in Portland last week."

vi,. mrl Mrs. Owen T. Carnes visit- -

mii inmvmuai cluBs scattered over
different parts of the state. These
clubs have a total membership of

women organized for the purpose
of promoting social, civic and educa-
tional improvement In their respec-
tive communities. These clubs, how-
ever, are of more than local value, for

(their combined efforts briny good re- -
Y V - .... .1 ll.o

suits to the state and the nation.

cd at the ranch home ol nr. aim
Frank Hyrd and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Ellenberser Sunday.

Miss Ha;:el Warner was lure Friday

from Pendleton.

tKast Ore?onian Special.)
ril.oT ROCK, Nov. 16. Throngs "As Mrs. Thomas G. Winter,

of tho general federation, recent
Handkerchief linen

Priced Lower '

uruu i : i n

of people attended the Armistice Day

celebration here Friday. A hort pro- -
... - I Cln..

ly said, 'A women's club is a group of
organized women, who can be depend-
ed upon to back every movement thatKiam was given at io:;jip at toe n.i.
makes for the betterment of that
community's life. Groups of such a
character are a tremendous asset to

Mrs. van Densnn fmnn) i"
agent was here Thursday to

conduct a class in drers form mak-

ing. Two forms were made one for
Mrs. I. M. Gilbert and one for Mrs.

Put Cursblw
Albert F.ilcnbergcr is crectinR a fine

r.rw huntnlow on his pine Grove

ri.neh. The Ellenberger.honie was de-

stroyed last wilier by fire.

Mercerized Luncheon
Cloths 75c to $1.50

Good quality highly mercer-
ized damask lunch cloths, in

f sizes 36x36 and 45x45 in sever- -'

al good patterns- - and pure
white; before buying, compare
values. Priced exceedingly
low, according to size and
tj.;:. ides. Our prices 75c, 85c,

i j, $l.o0.
Gcod size 22x22, Napkins to

r.r t' h above cloths, priced spe-

cially low $4.00 and $4.75 doz.
Luncheon Sets, 70x70 inches,

neatly hemstitched with six nap-
kins to match, size 22x22. Priced
specially low, a set $5.75

Natural Embroidery Lin-

en Priced Lower
Natural brown Art Linen,

medium weight and weave, the
popular type of material for
making of scarfs, centers, etc.,
good shade of natural colored
linen. ' i
18 in., our low price 50c, 60c, 65c

and 69c,
20 in., our low price, yd 50c
36 in., our low price 65c to $1.50
44 in., our low price $1.35 to $2.25
54 in., our low price, yd. . . $1.95

the country in a time like this wherp
thought, hasty conclu- -'

sions and hazy thinking are too

"The administration of the stat
fmloi-citl..- I.. J ....

2") 22 inch Napkins to match
half hr.cn, Irish ;;atin finish.
Priced specially low, doz. $f..75

Warranted Pure Linen
Damask, yard $ 1.00

70 inch, warranted all pure
Irish linen, in plain and fancy
patterns, fine weave and good
weight. Priced specially low, a
yard .' $1.00

22 inch Napkins to match lin-

en damask described above, war-
ranted pure Irish, linen. Priced
specially low, dozen $10.50 and
$15.50.

Mercerized Table Damask
a yard 89e to $1.95

Bleached, mercerized table da-

mask, fine weave, good weight,
high lustre, snowy white cloth,
shown in different patterns.,
priced specially low, yard 89c to
?1.95.

" - uune uy means ot lta ex
ecutlve board, which carries out theplans adopted at the annual meetimr.
A monthly bulletin, published in Port- -

PORTLAND TIRE COMPANY

TO HAVE KENTON PLANT
ana Dy Mrs. Edith Knight Hill of the

pole' by the hiKh school ana grnue

school pupils, consisting of a fin;? drill

and patriotic songs. Harold Warner
of Pendleton delivered rt splendid ad-

dress. The free dinner- consisted of

barbecued venison and veal, V.'elners,
l alad, pickles and coffee. Kollowlns is

the program:
Moriilns

Hand Concert Pilot Hock Hand.
Invocation Hev. ("urry Love.
Song HiKh school students.
Flag Drill Sixteen grammar school

Rills'.
SonB High school.
Address Hat old J. Warner.

Attention! Uugle call.
Taps and silent prayer In honor of

unknovn soldier.
Mess call.

Afternoon
Sports on Main street.
Trap shoot on gun club grounds.
Moving pictures Douglas Fair-

banks in "Molly Coddle."
.Kvciilng

Movies.
Dance in I. O. 0. F. hall.

wane mm cuiuicu iiuiiimti-ehie- f

linen, 36 in., fine weave, all
stamped pure Irish linen, plain
white and all the most desirable
shades. Priced specially low, a
yard $1.75 to $2.50

Bleached Art Linens
Priced Lower

Fine weave Art Linen, medium
weight, fine pure Irish linen.
18 in., our low price 95c to $1.75
20 in., our low price, yard. $1.00
36 in., our low price, yard. $2.00
44 in., our low price $2.25 to $2.50

42 in. Pillow Tubing heavy wt ,

yard $3.75

90 in. Pure Irish Linen Sheeting,
heavy weight, yard ..... $5.50

uregonlan, is sent to all the clubs to
keep them informed of the nrnn--e

of the work. The plan of work eon.
forms to Hint of the general federation
and is carried on In six departments

"Eighty five per cent of the crude
rubber of the world comes from the
Last IndleH, mostly through Singa-

pore. Portland is as close or closed
than nny other port in the United
States to this source of supply. At
the present time crudo rubber islands
fifth in Portland's Imports, and train-load- s

now leave this port for Akron
and other Eastern points," says K.
C. Mohrhardt who is now in Pendle-
ton.
. "Sixty per cent of a pneumatic tire
is cotton. The best long staple cotton
in Hie Cuited States, the variety used

with divisions and committees.
"These six departments," contin-

ued Mrs. Callahan, "are fine arts; ap:
Idled eduction, American citizenship,
public welfare, legislation, and - thepress. Backing the state work' In
these departments is the general fed-
eration which was organized in New
York in 1890. It is mildo up of 69state federations which include 41 ,
000 distinct clubs. Its total member-ship Is now 2,000,000. Twelve foreign

'

countries represented by clubs are as
follows: Canada, Canal Zone. Chink
Cuba,, Kngland, Fraoee, LWip-4- H --
pan, Philippine Islands, Sweden West
Australia and West Indies. '
"Hoth state and national federal
tiou.s are and U

ail, but ure working-with

both parties, supporting measures notmen ' ' '

in the manufacture of automobile
tires comes from Arizona and the Im
perial Valley of California.- - .Cotton
tire fabric is manufactured at Oak
land, California. Portland is obvious

The young peoples Christian Endea-- I
vnr meeting held at the church Sun-- !
day evening was well attended, there
being twenty present. F.ugene Gihbg
president of the society was leader for
the evening. The topic for next Sun-- i
day evening is "The (loudness of (Jod,"
Willie Kldwell will be leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Fugan Leonard of Wo- -'

natchee. Wn spent the week end here
at, the homo of Mrs. Leonards parents,

KMr. and Mrs. Herbert Boylen Sr. Mr.

and Mrs. Ionard had been called to
Walla Wr'lla by the death of Mr. I.eon-- i
r.rd's father.

ly close to this source of supply.
"The Columbia Tiro Corporation

has purchased an eight aere factorv
site in Kenton, tho manufacturingA--
center of Portland, and will begin the
construction of a modern two-stor- y

concrete building early in December.

The Bargain Basement
r.:'!:t:i: mens li.wi: sun: co.mi:

DOWN.
;.."' ris' Lose art' now IDo
$1.1111 I'ctliooiit arc mm $1.0
$.:0 ISIankcts mo now 84. OS

Silt.HS Sweater arc now $t.J
All Dolls arc now tinlf price.
Men's $:l.OO Vii'lcrwi'ar now SI. 19
S2.."i(l and $1 50 Caps arc now !9c

Corsets arc now IJI.-H- I

lioudolr arc now SI.SIl
:'.. Women's Hose are now 19c

'IM Men's Shirts are now U8o
S9.00 Women's Shoos ure now SI. IIS
SI'.'. ."ill Itojs' Overcoat are now S.r.95

-. HO (ilnnham Aprons are now .... SI.89
Stl.OS Sweaters are now $2.98
'lie Towels arc now 29o
!'.'. N5 liowns are now otic

$1 00,000 DAMAGES IN

$12.50
TWELVE FIFTY BUYS YOU

A GOOD RAIN COAT
Kill mill a mile to this iiikI Bvi it most
i i Hi nt (Yiivi'iii-tt- or wool coal that will
turn world's ir lain.
The better grades are made by

Hart Schaffncr & Marx
and

Ilirsh Wickwire
All our heavy winter coats are on
display and we will be most
pleased to serve you.

Prices on this class of goods
have come down 34 per cent since
last year.

With a daily capacity of BOO tires and
5IMI tubes, this company, by locatlmMrs. K. it. Lester and daughters ex

I, in Portland and avoiding long freight
hauls on raw materials and finished Eproducts, can save on the average
$:i48,t;0( per year, over the Eastern
manufacturer.

pect to leave soon to Join Mr. Lester
at Orass Valley where they will make
their home.

Miss Ida F.lrklire of Pendleton spent
Armistice Day here with homo folks.

Invitations have been received by a
number of pilot Hock ladies to a one
o'"lock luncheon given hy Mrs. j, M.

p :nd .Mrs. Flank Duff al the

"it will be a distinct advantage to
tire dealers in the Northwest to pur
chase tires here instead of having to
send blast for thorn. Long delays

NF.W YORK, Nov. 16. (IJ. p.)- -
Hundreds of peoplo fled frem theirbeds to the street early today whena serle.i of explosions shook the Harl-em section. The explosions occurredas a fire swept a five story warehouse,
causing $100,000 damage.

delivery will be avoided; fresh stockjjjl home of Mrs. Sohannep Thursday Nov,
will be assured; smaller stucks can be

New Jewelry Novelties

Priced Lower Here

In this assortment there are:

New Bar Tins, with colored
and brilliant white stone settings
priced 75c to $5.00

Newest in .Earrings,, button
and drop style, medium and
small sizes; you'll say, "How
handsome they all are and yet so
inexpensive." Priced 50c to $2.25

carrie. 1, and adjustments call be moreWesson OilIn Our Purc Food Shop readily made.
The Columbia Tire Corporation

ofiicered by H. A. Wurghurg, an In leMYIBUKdustria! engineer, with an excellent
record for efficiency work in the tire

Mr. and Mrs. James Wliitlaker re-

turned home Monday from Portland
where they attended the Internationa!
Livestock 1'xposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase of Frec-wati-- r'

: pent the here, the
Kiicsts of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford t.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen were host"
at n turkey dinner at their ranch home

Oil

A delicious, wliolosnmo
and.iniiritioiis vcKetable
product for salad and
cookery.

Pint can, each. 35c
Quart can, ea. (55c

Half Gallon can

industry, as president; Alfred A. Aya,
long associated with the industrial PLACE OF THEIR LXILE

SNOW DRIFT
A inii'fl vegetable

shortenintf for cookery.

4 lb. pail each 95c
8 lb. pail ea. $1.90

growth of Portland and Oregon, as
and general sales man

ager; Lewis Wyman, experiencedSunday noon. Their quests were Mrs,
the marketing of raw and finishedeach nessie uunipnroy anil children, iUiss$1 products as treasurer and purchasin.Katherlne Sickles. Miss Inez Kaston GIBRALTAR, Novv 16- .- (A. P,)Former Kmperor Charles of Austria.Hungary and former Empress Zita
director, and K. C. .Mohrhardt.Rev. Curry Love and Mr. and Mrs. J.
bunker in California, and expericneW. I'tier.
ed in the tire industry In that state,Dr. and Mrs. Emory Hassell were

are Hearing their place of exile on theisland of Maderia. The British cruisas secretary and auditor."
WNwnoM mjafsrc di parthim smut

IfieToplesWarehouse
vptrrfgr) wnrn"iir pay To l'n-x'n- lyrytr. '.itx

5er Cardiff, with them on board, ar-
rived here today enroute to Funcal
uaderla, off the northwestern m.tIndian's. Tribute of Africa.

out from Pendleton Friday to attend
the Armistice Day celebration.

Miss Mary Connet primary teacher
In the Pilot Hock prade school has
tr.ken up her residence at the home of
Mrs. Eva Johns'on.

On Saturday November 10 In Walla
Walla will be held a Vesper service for PLOT AGAINST QUEEN 0F

riny Clionis Girls GREECE ISFRUSTRATED

the (llrls Heservo. a number of local
girls are planning to go.

Charles Connor iof Stanficld was
here Sunday visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. n. Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pert West gate have
rented the Jack ogg property here for
the 'winter. Mr. Ogg and niece Miss

than the former (lnlllpoll commander,
In his new book, "The Foul and rtod.v
ot An Arm)'.'1

"Wo must fix our minds upon the
thmmlit that Just as men swilled to be
i'H tilt) wry point of obliterating the

1!0 '( IM tlftV l.l!,! (1 ;

T.:-- ' MM' LONDON, Nov.'lfi.rT w a v .
EMail -- up ho Kot; seized hold ot an bomb plot directed against Hn,i,'..Hael ogg expect to leave soon for thea.r.. i

soul h. Greece, who is enroute to Salonaki.was frustrated, accordino- . i

'aeroplane in one hand and a tank In

the oilier, plucked Individualism out
of tlio mini and sot It once mom upon

,lts feet in the open field, where mini- -

Mw9 Grace Gilliam, county treasurer llspatch. The inspector who was at-
tached to the queen's party was killedwhen the plot was discovered

hers and blind ohedlcnce at Klnf Ic

of Pendleton celebrated Armistice Day
with relatives in Pilot Hock.

Steve Done was an out ot town visit-
or here Friday.

have less and less of an Inning aBaln.il Hl ." ' St .'C
C. W. Paulus Is in Portland this

scicni'o and efficiency,
j Itcvlvo Old unities.

New Form of Warfare Will Re-ve-

Back to 500 Years B. 0.
Says Leader of Gallipoli. "Outwardly tlu haltle of the future

Eczema, Itching Skin,
Pimples and Dandruff

ended by

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

week on business.
The Girls Heserve of Pilot Hock

realized $:Ti on the home made candy
sale they held here Armistice Day.
This money Is to be used to defray the
expenses of those who attend the Ves-

per (srvico in Walla Walla Nov. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connor of n

visited i datives here over Sun-
day. Mrs. Connor's mother Mrs. Her-- t

ert Poylcn Sr, accompanied them

will re.icnihlc buttles which took plact
before Ihc HirtlV of Christ rather thai
thoso fields of sinister desolation ant
solitudo where wo have .suffered. Tin
areas of conflict, the use of tanks ami
motors an the pivot of the forces when
formerly elephants and war chariot!
maucuvcred will have more nffuiit.i
to r.on U. C. than to A. 1. 1917,

"Trench wcrfare Is already dead

Hy RAIil.K C. llKKVKS.
Interimti"""' -' -- vice staff

Correspondent liTIIEJSSI
LONDON', Nov. l.--.- v new loriu

wai'iaie- that so. Hi to tile days
of fiiMI years 11. t and be a return to
the lielivldual siu of the heroic war-- I

ire- of supermen mounted on clc- -
idiauts and raclnir in eleiriiits lu ItiA

mi? -- ff

w ki'
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT 4 room house. Inquire

Lome for a isit.
Mem ho1 of the Ladies Aid are in-

vited to spend Wednesday of this week
at the ranch h'ime of Mrs, Ho'ot Dick.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Jarpies e.iter- -

!13 Clay St.

vision of the future road by Ccneral 11:0 ,a"k aml "10 aeroplane are loan
8lr Ian Hamilton. mir.itlnir an era of economic strateir

I'oneurrent Willi Dm development wl'lcli was demanded. Indeed, hy tin
of the post-wa- r movement for the re- - 't nation duriiiK the last war, hut wai
iluetion of armaments and ;lm sliim- - d imimleil. alas, in vain.

FOR RENT One furnished apart'aired at a ilism r party at their ment steam heat cloiie in. -1

I'honc S 6 J.
home Sundav, their g ;ests be'n Mr,
ir-,- Mrs. Albert Gilliam, K.icene
.ibhs, Mrs. N. J, Gilliam. Mr. and Mrs

Oliver Knetts and son I.e: itid. Mr. and

"In Hie next war michlnos will u,
lotiKcr be denied, and wide cnclrclinr
movement:!, followed by distant battle!
fi unlit between comparatively stnal

Klc for development ot Internationa
method tif avidilniK war there lvo
been a veritable epidemic of "official"
forecasts rci'ifrdliiK the wars of the fu

WANTED Room in good home and
private family for man and son- - i

ears old, where lady will care for boy
not to far out. Address "45" this

Mrs. Genri
Hurton He!
Miss Paph
J hn U"--

.liUHU's. Mi

Selile-'- e. Mr. and Mr3
vso", Mrs. Marion Snrth.

Smith. Mr. and Mr.v
:. Mr. and Mrs. IVwey
Laura P.nsm and Mis

office.

INI lt JM

ture, (ieneials and admirals have forces, will lie the order ef the worh
drawn tho lessons of the last war and t come. No longer will the lJrltis!
projected from them )iictures of tho "eet Kit like u hooded falcon npoi
war of the future, frcncrnlly In the Uritannia's wrist The old days II

forth of books of strategy and In me- - be revived, and the coast line of tin
lnolrfl. enemy, wherever it may he lsiaci

Nono hns clothed his thesis more Sea. Yellow Sea, ltcd Sea will be our
graphically in tho terms of prophecy frontier.' , . iiUfcJ

The first Americans pay honor to
cilTpf ' '?nknn" through
2Jnfn,?r ot th0 Crow tribe--

'a coup stick andwar bonnet on tht jrav. -

Hazel Papain.
A half dozen or ni"re hb!h school

Pirls worked in tho interest of the Red
r,'.ton,hej ,0 lT printed tn London and o cities tn'Ens ar'ldcnioiuaau Uw Wiiy to bold"tb It

FOR PALE by owner, modern 6 room
house on 1 acres land also

necessary out buildings. Address E.
E. Martin, T12 Pleasant St., Walla
Walla, Wn., or Phone 2183.Cross membership drive here Armis- -


